January 11, 2012

Matt Vanover

Freedom of Information Office
Illinois State Board of Education
100 North First Street
Springfield, Illinois 62777-0001

Dear Mr. Vanover,

The Better Government Association respectfully requests, in accordance with the Illinois Freedom of Information Act (5 ILCS 140), copies of all documents in the possession of the Illinois State Board of Education related to the awarding of legislative scholarships through State Rep. Monique D. Davis including but not limited to application forms, nomination forms and waivers of confidentiality for the following individuals:

1. April Rozelle
2. William Harris
3. Karen Harris
4. Sean Neylon
5. Marsha A. Davis
6. Lenore Smith
7. Elizabeth Nance
8. Richard Ware
9. Ramsey Matthews
10. Lonnetta Smith
11. Bishop Smith
12. Jozelyn Ferguson
13. David Ellens
14. Carolyn O. Watkins
15. Kimberly S. Jackson
16. Jocelyn McKay
17. Debra McCarroll
18. Sabrina Lewis
19. Angela Montgomery
20. Slyvia Cato
21. David Waller
22. Thomas Gargano
23. Essie Harris
24. Shaunda Jones
25. Casandra Taylor
26. Kenneth Swearingen
27. Arnold Jordan
28. Ronald Mason
29. Lauretta Grady
30. Jamell Pearce
31. Benjamin Ware
32. Valerie Watkins
33. Brandi Tillman
34. Denise Mass

I represent a public interest organization, which disseminates and publishes information. I request that fees for programming and any physical reproduction costs (CDs or other media) be waived. If possible, please deliver the file(s) via email. Please don’t hesitate to contact me, if you have any questions about this request or seek clarification in any way. Thank you, in advance, for your assistance in fulfilling this request as soon as possible. Please note this information may be used for a news story.

Sincerely,

Alden Loury
Senior Investigator – Better Government Association

Direct: (312) 821-9036

Fax: (312) 821-9038

aloury@bettergov.org